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ZUSAM M ENFASSUNG
D ie seism ischen M essungen a u f dem  Gebiete von  U ngarn haben die Verdünnung der Erd­
kruste festgestellt. D iese A bhandlung untersucht, inw iew eit sich  die V erdünnung der Erdkruste 
in den Ergebnissen der ungarischen gravim etrischen M essungen offenbart.
D ie  gravim etrischen M essungen in Ungarn zeigen hauptsäch lich  zw ei W irkungen : einerseits 
die W irkung der lockeren tertiären Schichten von  der M ächtigkeit von  ein igen K ilom etern m it  
geringer D ichte, anderseits die W irkung der verdünnten Erdkruste. U m  die W irkung der K rus­
tenstruktur a u f der gravim etrischen K arte zu erhalten, m uss m an die W irkung der Sedim ente  
nahe der Oberfläche beseitigen. D ies kann au f folgende W eise geschehen.
D ie D ich te  der lockeren Sedim ente w ächst m it der T iefe und kann gem äss der folgenden  
Beziehungen angenähert werden :
H ier bedeutet o- die D ichte, die In d ices 0,z, °° deuten a u f die T iefe hin, & is t  eine K onstante. 
Die W erte von  & wurden a u f verschiedenen Gebieten des L andes m it  H ilfe der Bouguer-Anom a- 
lien und a u f Grund der T iefenkarte der tertiären Sedim ente m it K orrelationsreehnung erm ittelt. 
Mit guter Annäherung is t  0*0 =  2,05, <r„  — 2,85 cgs.
D ie  G ravitationsw irkung is t  durch die Annäherung der B ougu er-P latte  g egeb en :
Die beigefügte Anom aliekarte wurde so verfertigt, dass wir a u f den Stationen des Schw ere­
grundnetzes die den T iefen des B eckens entsprechenden K orrektionen zu den gem essenen Bouguer- 
Anom alien addierten.
D ie so erhaltene K arte ist von der W irkung der Sedim ente befreit und zeigt die Gebilde 
der T iefstruktur.
Seismic investigations have demonstrated the peculiar structure and 
th inning-out o f the Earth 's crust in  the Hungarian area. This paper investi­
gates the g rav ity  effect o f the thinning-out o f the Earth 's crust.
The Bouguer-anomaly map constructed on the basis o f the i .  and I f .  
order gravimetrical base network o f Hungary is shown in Fig. 1.
The structure o f the Earth 's crust cannot be determined d irectly and 
exactly out o f g rav ity  anomalies. Seismical measurement is used firs t for 
this. I t  is a fact, however, tha t the thinning-out o f the Hungarian crust is even
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demonstrated by On* posdtveness ot the Hungarian Bouguer-anotnalies (e. g. 
as compared to the close orogenic mountains.)
The deep-seated lateral density-variations — contributing to the Hun 
garian Bouguer-anomaly — are, as follows:
1. the density-variation o f Tertiary basin sediment (with nr without 
structure).
2. the horizontal density-variation of the basement (with or w ithout 
change in topography or lithology).
3. the m antle — higher up owing to a t hin crust — as a whole (as a regional 
tendency) and its topography.
Our present exam inations refer to tins last effect taking into consideration, 
that the effects become increasingly vague and regional with increasing dis­
tance from the surface.
The gravity-m ap must be exem pted from the gravity-effect of young basin 
sediments, for getting the effect of the E arth 's  crust structure. This can be reali 
zed as follows: < lie topography and lit hology of the Mesozoic-Paleozoic basem ent 
are known generally from drilling and scismical m easurem ents in the Hungarian 
area. Knowing the density o f sediments and basem ent, the loose sediment 
can be replaced in thought with the m aterial of the consolidated basement.
The average density of the basement was found to be 2,85 cgs by exa­
mining many drill-cores. The average density of the sediment-complex in 
the basement is 2,05 cgs reduced to sea-level altit ude. The problem is, that 
the density of loose sediment increases considerably with the depth, but in 
a different way in each area.
The density  increase depending on depth may be approxim ated by an 
exponential function.
The density in depth z is
u-Q =  2,05 cgs is the density of surface, o-.^= 2,85 cgs is the density a t great 
depth. In this approxim ation the sole param eter of the density-depth function 
is the exponent I*. The above m entioned relation is to be found in Athv s
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paper and i t  is va lid  mostly fo r clayey sediment [1 ]. I t  may be extended appro- 
x im ative ly to the clayey-sandiy-marly complex o f the Hungarian basement.
The exponential factor % m ay be determ ined ou t of the Bouguer anomaly, 
knowing the topography of the  basem ent. The change o f the Bouguer-anom aly 
correlates a t  m any points w ith the depth o f basem ent. (Adam, P in tér, Szénás 
1964.) In  such points the smaiier values of Bouguer-anom aly are indicative 
of the sinking of the basem ent to  some depth. The correlation between the 
dep th  of the basem ent and the values of the  Bouguer-anom aly offers a possibi­
lity  to determ ine the density  relations of the  sedim ent complex of the basem ent.
The topography of the basem ent is dem onstrated  by a m ap constructed by 
L. Kőrössy [2] (Fig. 2.) Dividing the country 's area into several regions, the 
B ouguer-anom aly 'sdependcnceon the depth  o f basem ent has been examined 
separately  in each region. The relation shown in Fig. 3. is referring to south
Isohvpses o f  the basem ent.
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west T ransdanubia. The best-fitting compensated curve has been traced 
among the points. The dispersion of effectively m easured Bougucr-anomalies 
with respect to the com pensated curve is ra ther small. W ith the help of the 
com pensated curve one Bouguer-anomaly value has been assigned to  each 
depth interval of lOt) m. I t  has been named the graphically compensated 
Bouguer-anomaly.
The further purpose of our com putation was to determ ine for a given depth  
the gravitational effect due to substitu ting  the real sedim ent complex by 
non-consolidated basement rocks, up to the sea-level. In  this com putation 
the density  change with depth  had to be considered. The density-variation 
is given by the above mentioned exponential relation: the average density 
for depth A is
Substitu ting the sediment for non-porous rock of the basement tin- density 
difference tr,. m ust be reckoned. From the above,
The effect is com puted as the effect of a Bouguer-plate of density — cr,, 
and thickness A; the correction is
The Tg correction has been computed for the following values ot A:
Adding to the graphical compensated Bouguer-anomaly the ¿)g' correction, 
dg" values were obtained which exhibited different t rends in function of depth 
for different A factors. In the area illustrated for an example (Fig. 4.). the
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J g "  anom aly shows an increasing trend  with A' =  5,8-10*" and a decreasing 
tren d  w ith % =  12-10*6, the curve being parallel to  the depth  axis for 
& =  9 1 0  '" . I t  is consequently in th is la tte r  case th a t the corrected ano­
m aly is independent from depth. D ensity-variation given by this valne of 
A; best approxim ates reality.
Using the same method, different A; values are found generally in each regi­
on. The determ ination of these has been accomplished for the following regions.
FeyAc?; ................................................................................................  10"-A;
South-west T ransdanubia .............................................................  9
L ittle Hungarian plain .................................................................. 9
Area of Bakony M ountains .........................................................  5,8
Som ogy-C ounty .................................................................................  9
Baranya-County ...............................................................................  11
Fejér-Tolna County ......................................................................  Id
Homárom County, Vértes M o u n ta in s ........................................ 11
N orthern part of the territo ry  between the rivers Duna —
Tisza .......................................................................................... U
Southern part of the territo ry  between the rivers Duna —
Tisza .......................................................................................... 13
Heves County .................................................................................  12
N orthern p a rt of Pest county ..................................................  12
Borsod County .................................................................................  10
Hajdú C o u n ty ...................................................................................  8
Szolnok-Bihar .................................................................................  8
This m ethod could not be applied, in absence of correlation, to the south and 
north-east area of the territo ry  east of Tisza river. In  the southern smaller area 
of this te rrito ry  (around Tótkomlós), however, a suitable correlation can be found 
with detailed gravity-data, and by reason of this the A; value could be determ ined.
In areas where no suitable correlation between the basem ent topography 
and  Bouguer-anomaly can be found, the & value has been interpolated from 
nearby data , therefore in these places the source of the corrected Bouguer- 
anom aly is less certain.
According to the above said, the com puting of the topographic effect of 
the sediment-complex has been performed by the Bouguer-plate approxim a­
tion. To get a more correct result, it  would be necessary to  apply the  topo­
graphic form ula to the basem ent topography. This more accurate com puting 
has been accomplished for 50 base-network points in the area between the 
rivers Duna — Tisza. In  m any cases these values differed by less than  1 mgal 
from the  results of the simpler computing, by the  Bouguer-plate, and the 
difference natu rally  had positive values in the higher basem ent areas and 
negative values in the lower ones. The difference is shown in Fig. 5. as a 
function of depth. W ith this m ethod we get a more correct approxim ation 
than in the case of the Bouguer-plate.
Inspecting the d istribution of the  A; factor in the country the lines of equal 
A; values can be traced. (Fig. 6.) In  a country wide relation the  smaller values 
of & are to  be found in the area where the sediment-complex is thicker. (Little
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Hungarian plain, Zala County). In hilly country the basement is on the sur- 
laee, wherefore this m ethod is useless. In  these places the base-network points 
of the Bougucr-anomaly have not been corrected.
Finally a characteristic I* value lias been assigned to every base-network 
point ot the country and the /lg ' correction has been computed. The ¿jg" 
anomaly corrected by this m ethod is supposed to be exem pt of the effect of 
the sediment complex. Considering the basement as approx im ative^  
homogeneous, these anomalies represent tin- regional effect of the deep struc­
ture. (Fig. 7.) t th e re  the regional effect is greater, the E a rth 's  crust is neces­
sarily th inner, because the compact rocks of the crust are nearer to sea-level. 
The value ol the corrected anom aly is about +  30 mgal on an average in the 
Hungarian area, t his value decreases to 10 — 20 mgal close to the Alps and 
in the north-east close to the Carpathians which can indicate a relative 
thickening of crust. [3].
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Our com putations were completed by the averaging of the values ob­
tained for 3 — 4 neighbouring points of the g rav ity  base network, in order 
to  find out average trends. (Fig- 8.) There is smal! difference between the 
two images.
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